
July 1, 2021 

Dear OnTrack! Anti-Drug Coalition Members (All Counties), 

As we turn the pages of our calendars, let’s glance back at this past spring.   OnTrack! has been busy. 

We supported the DEA National Prescription Drug Take Back Day with billboards, signs, radio, digital media, and 

events.  We partnered with Jefferson Berkeley Alliance and the Sheriff’s Offices of Jefferson and Berkeley County 

to host drive-through resource fairs where partners also participated, greeting the public, and distributing helpful 

materials.  In Hardy County we partnered with Moorefield Police to host a resource table and take back event at 

the Moorefield Walmart. 

In Mineral County we partnered with the Mineral County FRN, Potomac Highlands Guild, The Health Plan, and 

Pikewood Media to host an online lunch and learn series.   This weeklong Wellness and Awareness Week included 

sessions on preventing adverse childhood experiences, alcohol abuse, and addiction, and promoted art, 

mindfulness, and healthy pain management.  This week included a media campaign on Tik Tok, radio 94.1 WQZK, 

and Facebook. 

We provided an incinerator to law enforcement in Mineral County, hosting a breakfast for officers, guests, and the 

media.   An incinerator will be provided in Hampshire County this summer. 

We have started the process of attending the Graduate Coalition Academy with CADCA [Community Anti-Drug 

Coalitions of America] and have highlighted cannabis and nicotine as substances to address.  With these we will 

continue to include but not limit ourselves to the local concern of youth vaping. 

We have participated in community conversations regarding poisonous contaminated street drugs.  We applaud 

partners jumping into action about this dangerous threat.  We are assisting with sharing the message to families, 

youth, and youth-serving organizations, about fentanyl and other poisons.   When talking with pre-teens and teens 

about experimenting with pills, our message is, “Not even once.”   With counterfeit pills out there, someone taking 

a pill that is not from a pharmacy cannot know what they are actually ingesting. 

CATCH My Breath nicotine vaping prevention was provided to five middle school classes and one small group in 

Grant County.   We have been building connections in other counties to continue this training. 

We hosted community outreach tables at the Children’s Mental Health Fair and Celebrate the Family, both in 

Hardy County.   Rain and threat of storms changed our plans to host a table at a concert in Jefferson County, but 

the concert series at Sam Michaels Park is continuing and we hope to host a table in August.   (We will also be at 

the Martinsburg Farm Market on July 16th and will hopefully be at a few other events this summer.) 

We hosted a Youth Advisory Coalition meeting online on June 29th.  Our topic was participation in hobbies as part 

of a healthy drug-free life.   With this, we hosted a specially tailored one-hour prevention-themed session of 

Dungeons & Dragons, written and led by TJ Dawson.  This was well received by those who attended. 

Many thanks to all of you for your encouragement, assistance, ideas, information, and participation.  It is a joy 

to work with you. 

Our July meetings: July 8th for Jefferson County and for Hampshire-Mineral Counties, July 9th for Grant-Hardy-

Pendleton Counties, and July 13th for Berkeley County.    

Wishing you a safe and fun holiday weekend, 

Alison Mee and TJ Dawson 

OnTrack! Anti-Drug Coalition 


